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ABSTRACT
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University of Guelph, 2020

Advisor:
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Flavobacterium branchiophilum is the etiological agent of bacterial gill disease (BGD). As
little was known about cell surface structures of F. branchiophilum, the lipopolysaccharide and
capsular serotype diversity of 12 strains isolated from cases in Ontario, Canada were
investigated. The study shows F. branchiophilum produces low molecular weight
lipopolysaccharides containing short O-antigens or lipooligosaccharides and high molecular
weight capsular polysaccharides. Low molecular weight epitopes were extensively cross-reactive
while high molecular weight epitopes were more antigenically diverse. A serotyping scheme
using polymers of this organism was proposed. Examination of F. branchiophilum cells by an
indirect fluorescence antibody technique demonstrated that antigenic surface molecules were
evenly distributed. In addition, pili-like structures and capsular halos could be observed on the
entirety of the cell by transmission electron and immunoelectron microscopy. Overall, the study
shows novel findings and generated results that can be used toward understanding the role of F.
branchiophilum antigenic surface structures.
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1. Introduction
Bacterial gill disease (BGD), first described by Davis (1926), is characterized by large
numbers of filamentous thread-like bacteria colonizing the gill surface (reviewed by Starliper
and Schill, 2011). This colonization results in proliferation of the epithelium cells and clubbing
of gill filaments, ultimately reducing surface area and increasing mucus production on the gills
(Davis, 1926). These disease outcomes result in compromised respiration and excretion of
nitrogenous waste which impede fish health and survival (Snieszko, 19 Touchon et al., 2011). In
the decades since 1926, BGD has been reported in fish of all ages and species. However, BGD
predominantly affects juvenile (i.e. fingerling) hatchery-bred salmonids such as rainbow trout
(Oncorhynchus mykiss) and brook trout (Salvelinus fontinalis) (Davis, 1926; reviewed by
Starliper and Schill, 2011).
Signs of BGD include reduced feeding, lethargy, and orientation of fish towards the flow of
water, a behaviour which likely increases oxygen uptake (Bowker et al., 2007; Snieszko, 1981).
Predisposing conditions for onset of disease are not yet known. However, outbreaks appear to be
correlated with stress factors such as poor water quality, low dissolved oxygen availability,
increased water turbidity, and overcrowding (reviewed by Starliper and Schill, 2011). BGD has
been recognized in aquaculture worldwide and has become a significant problem for fish farming
in Ontario, Canada (Bowker et al., 2007; Ferguson et al., 1991; Speare and Ferguson, 1989).
With no available preventative vaccine, other techniques to control disease are heavily relied on
such as increasing water flow, reducing fish density, reducing feed, and chemical treatment (e.g.,
Chloramine-T) (Bowker et al., 2007; Good et al., 2009; MacPhee et al., 1995).
Flavobacterium branchiophilum, the causative organism of BGD, is a fastidious Gramnegative, long filamentous, slow-growing bacterium (Kimura, Wakabayashi, Kudo, 1978;
1

Wakabayashi et al., 1989). Although the reservoir remains unknown, BGD outbreaks recur in
hatcheries with previous cases suggesting F. branchiophilum persists in the environment. Within
the genus, there are two other fish pathogens: Flavobacterium psychrophilum and
Flavobacterium columnare, the causative agents of bacterial coldwater disease and columnaris
disease, respectively (Decostere et al., 1999; Rochat et al., 2017). Unlike these well-studied
flavobacterial fish pathogens, difficulties with isolation, culture and cryopreservation have
severely limited F. branchiophilum research. In fact, few isolates described in the previous
literature are currently available for further study today. Difficulties with lab culture survival has
not only hindered future experiments but has prevented the confirmation of previously published
literature. The initial isolation of the yellow-pigmented F. branchiophilum bacterium was
reported in Gunma, Japan during the 1970’s on Anacker and Ordal’s low nutrient agar medium
(also called Cytophaga Agar (CA) medium) (Anacker and Ordal, 1958; Kimura et al., 1978).
Later research by Ostland et al. (1994) and Ko and Heo (1997) suggested CA may not fully meet
the growth requirements of F. branchiophilum and likely contributed to the poor recovery rate
from diseased fish gills.
As an outcome of culture and preservation challenges, our understanding of the outer
membrane and cell surface structures of F. branchiophilum is limited. In Gram-negative bacterial
pathogens, interactions with the environment and host are mediated by cell envelope-associated
components including outer-membrane proteins and polysaccharides, capsules, and adhesins
such as pili and fimbriae (Lafrentz et al., 2007). Surface exposed polysaccharides can include
outer membrane anchored lipopolysaccharides (LPS), lipooligosaccharides (LOS), and capsular
polysaccharides (CPS) (Raetz and Whitfield, 2002). These molecules may be virulence factors
and are often involved in evading host immune responses through serum resistance, adhesion,
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inflammation and biofilm formation (Raetz and Whitfield, 2002; Rochat et al., 2017). Smooth
LPS possesses three domains: lipid A, core oligosaccharide and distal O-antigen polysaccharide
(Figure 1) (Raetz and Whitfield, 2002; Silhavy et al., 2010). The lipid A is a hydrophobic
moiety that anchors LPS to the outer-leaflet of the asymmetrical outer membrane lipid bilayer
(Raetz et al., 2007). The core oligosaccharide region can be divided into two sections: the inner
core (lipid A proximal), which is typically highly conserved within a genus and the outer core
(lipid A distal), which is bound to the O-antigen (Raetz and Whitfield, 2002). The O-antigen can
be a homopolymer comprised of repeats of a single sugar or a heteropolymer comprised of
repeating O-units of different sugars (Islam and Lam, 2014). In contrast with the limited
variation in the core, O-antigens have been shown to vary greatly in composition both between
and within species and are the basis of many serotyping schemes (Raetz and Whitfield, 2002). In
some cases (especially mucosal pathogens), bacteria produce lipooligosaccharides (LOS), or
rough LPS, where the inner core is attached to one or more mono- or oligosaccharide branches
and lack an O-antigen (Figure 2) (Arenas, 2012; Raetz and Whitfield, 2002). Complex
polysaccharides on the outermost layer of the cell can be present on both Gram-negative and
Gram-positive bacteria (Lafrentz et al., 2007; Whitfield, 2006). Like LPS, CPS molecules are
comprised of repeating units of mono- or oligosaccharides that can be homo- or heteropolymers
(Lafrentz et al., 2007). In contrast to LPS, CPS may or may not be anchored to the bacterial cell
surface (Lafrentz et al., 2007). CPS may also be referred to as extracellular polysaccharide
(EPS), slime layer or glycocalyx depending on the association with the cell. CPS has been shown
to play roles in protection from phagocytosis and complement and in adhesion in various
bacterial species and hosts (Areschoug et al., 2008; reviewed by Starliper and Schill, 2011).
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Figure 1. Gram-negative cell envelope. The inner membrane, composed of a phospholipid
bilayer, contains integral membrane proteins (IMP). The outer membrane, composed of an
asymmetrical bilayer with an inner leaflet of phospholipids and an outer leaflet of lipid A, is
bound to lipopolysaccharide (LPS). LPS is composed of three domains: lipid A, core
oligosaccharide and distal O-antigen polysaccharide. The outer membrane contains lipoproteins
(LP) and outer membrane proteins (OMP). Adapted from Silhavy et al. (2010).
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Figure 2. Diagram of LPS (Escherichia coli) and LOS (Neisseria meningitidis). LPS is
composed of the lipid A, core oligosaccharide and O-antigen: LOS lacks the distal O-antigen.
Monosaccharide residues shown are GlcN, N-glucosamine, KDO, 2-keto3-deoxyoctonoic acid,
Hep, D-glycero-D-manno-heptose, Glc, Dglucose, D-Gal, galactose. Additional substituents are
abbreviated as P, phosphate, PEA, diphosphoethanolamine. Adapted from Arenas (2012).
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Long LPS O-antigen chains common to many well-studied Proteobacteria such as the fish
pathogen Yersinia ruckeri, have not been identified on F. psychrophilum and F. columnare.
Rather, strains of these Flavobacterium species have been found to express short low molecular
weight (LMW) LPS/LOS. Additionally, both organisms express long polymers of CPS
(Decostere et al., 1999, 2001; Lafrentz et al., 2007; Zhang et al., 2006).
LPS, LOS and CPS molecules have been used for serotyping – a method of antigenic
classification based on antibody-recognition of unique antigenic determinants (epitopes) on
specific surface antigens. Antigenic variation arises from differences in the chemical
composition (amino acid, sugars, modifications and chemical bonds) of cellular proteins and
polysaccharides (Mccluskey et al., 1994; Whitfield, 1995). Immunization with bacterial
components can lead to the production of antibodies that recognize these compositional
differences and which are used in serotyping schemes (Henriksen, 1978). Analysis of LPS
antigenic variation by SDS-PAGE and immunoblotting has been widely used to differentiate and
identify serotypes in Gram-negative bacterial pathogens (Fratamico et al., 2016; Lam et al.,
2011; Mccluskey et al., 1994; Raetz and Whitfield, 2002). Serotyping can be used for specific
classification and surveillance of pathogenic microorganisms (Henriksen, 1978). These
intraspecies serological differences have proven useful in epidemiological, pathogenesis and
virulence studies of many bacterial organisms.
The LPS serotype diversity of disease-causing F. branchiophilum is not known; however,
previous work suggested serological differences exist amongst the species (Wakabayashi et al.,
1980). For example, Wakabayashi et al. (1980) reported that strains of F. branchiophilum from
diseased fish in Japan and Oregon, USA, express antigenic determinants containing shared or
cross-reactive epitopes, as well as determinants that are specific to isolates from each country
6

(Wakabayashi et al., 1980). Five F. branchiophilum strains isolated from rainbow trout and
yamame (Oncorhynchus masou) in Japan and ten strains isolated from steelhead trout
(Oncorhynchus mykiss irideus), Chinook salmon (Oncorhynchus tshawytscha) and sockeye
salmon (Oncorhynchus nerka) in Oregon, USA, were found to have similar morphological and
physiological characteristics. Polyclonal rabbit antibody sera generated against each of the
strains reacted with all F. branchiophilum strains in slide agglutination tests and
immunoprecipitation assays suggesting that F. branchiophilum expresses a common/shared
antigen (or antigenic determinant) and that the epitope was accessible on the cell surface
(Wakabayashi et al., 1980). The antisera were subsequently adsorbed with heterologous strains
to deplete antibodies against shared epitopes. Antisera raised against formalin-killed Oregon
isolate BV-5 cells adsorbed with Japanese isolate BGD7736 reacted with all Oregon isolates but
not with the Japanese isolates. The opposite was also true as antisera raised against Japanese
isolate BGD7736 adsorbed with Oregon isolate BV-5 reacted with Japanese isolates but did not
react with the Oregon strains. Therefore, it was concluded the Japanese and Oregon strains
contained at least one antigen distinct from each other. However, the specific F. branchiophilum
components eliciting the cross-reactive and specific antibodies were not identified.
Unlike infection from F. psychrophilum and F. columnare, F. branchiophilum, the
epithet translating to “gill-loving”, stays confined to the gills and is rarely systemic (Touchon et
al., 2011). To date, little is known about this strong affinity to the gills, pathogenic mechanisms
or virulence factors of F. branchiophilum. Cell surface components and appendages (e.g., LPS,
capsules, adhesins, flagella) are known to contribute to the virulence of Gram-negative
pathogens of fish (such as Y. ruckeri, Vibrio anguillarum, Aeromonas salmonicida, F.
psychrophilum, and F. columnare) (Hesami et al., 2011; Merino and Tomás, 2016; Pedersen et
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al., 1999; Tinsley et al., 2011; Zhang et al., 2006). Pili in many bacterial pathogens, mediate
adherence and colonization to host tissue surfaces. Genome sequence studies by Touchon et al.
(2011) provided some insight into the pathogenesis of BGD and virulence mechanisms. The
genome of F. branchiophilum FL-15, isolated from a diseased sheatfish (Silurus glanis) in
Hungary (Farkas, 1985), was found to contain genes predicted to encode putative adhesins and
toxins. Although most Flavobacterium species lack pili (McBride, 2001), pili-like structures
have been seen on strains of F. branchiophilum examined by electron microscopy, however, no
genes encoding pilus or fimbrial proteins have been identified in the FL-15 genome (Ko and
Heo, 1997; Ostland et al., 1994; Skulska, 2014; Touchon et al., 2011).
As previously discussed, F. branchiophilum research has been limited due to challenges
with culture and preservation. Recent work at the University of Guelph Fish Health Laboratory
(FHL) showed improved primary isolation of F. branchiophilum from BGD cases using a
modified CA containing millimolar amounts of CaCl2, KCl, MgCl2 and activated charcoal
(Charcoal-Salts-Cytophaga Agar (CSCA)) (Skulska, 2014). Long-term preservation was
achieved using 5% (w/v) skim milk powder (SMP) in Cytophaga Salts Broth (CSB) and storage
at -75C (Skulska, 2014). Although still difficult to grow, these advances in F. branchiophilum
culture and storage have allowed further studies to be more easily conducted. The Ontario
Ministry of Natural Resources (OMNR) operates nine Fish Culture Stations (FCS) in different
parts of Ontario (Figure 3). These FCS rear different species of salmonid fish for re-stocking
purposes including rainbow trout (Oncorhynchus mykiss), brook trout (Salvelinus fontinal),
Aurora trout (Salvelinus fontinalis timagamiensis) and Atlantic salmon (Salmo salar). Fish being
stocked into the Great Lakes watershed are routinely tested for infectious diseases. The testing of
fish from Ontario FCS, is conducted in the FHL at the University of Guelph. Cultures and frozen
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stocks of 53 isolates of F. branchiophilum from fish submitted to the FHL from four OMNR
FCS (Harwood, Normandale, Dorion and Hills Lake) between 2010 and 2014 were obtained
using the modified media (Skulska, 2014).
These Ontario isolates of F. branchiophilum were stored in the FHL collection and four
representative strains (FL1, FL12, FL106 and FL115) and the ATCC 35035T type strain isolated
in Japan from a BGD infected yamame fish, were used for studies by Skulska (2014). The strains
were similar in morphology and expressed pili-like surface structures. PCR and comparative
sequence analyses of genes encoding ATP synthase subunit alpha (atpA), gyrase B (gyrB) and
elongation factor Tu (tuf) suggested differences in the population structure of F. branchiophilum
isolates within and between hatcheries (Skulska, 2014). With few isolates available from
previously published studies, I used for this thesis research a selection of F. branchiophilum
isolates from the bank of 53 isolates in the FHL collection (Skulska, 2014). Prior to my work no
serotyping scheme was available for F. branchiophilum. This thesis presents new data on the Oantigen and CPS serotype diversity of Ontario F. branchiophilum strains and identifies new
targets for novel diagnosis and epidemiological studies.
1.1 Statement of Rationale, Hypothesis and Research Objectives
Flavobacterium branchiophilum causes major losses to the Ontario aquaculture industry
and prevention of BGD outbreaks will lessen economic losses. In recent years, progress has been
made in the isolation, culture and preservation of F. branchiophilum isolates. However, little is
known about the serotypic diversity, ecology and population structure of the species.
Investigation of the intraspecies diversity of cell surface associated immunogenic components
will aid in epidemiological studies and in the development of novel diagnostic methods and
vaccines.
9

Figure 3. Map of OMNR Fish Culture Stations. Strains used in this study were isolated from
BGD infected fish from Dorion FCS (east of Thunder Bay), Hills Lake FCS (Northeastern
Ontario), Harwood FCS (Southern Ontario) and Normandale FCS (Southern Ontario). Dorion
FCS is furthest from the other three FCS (Ontario Ministry of Natural Resources and Forestry,
2014).
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This thesis investigated the antigenic profiles of several F. branchiophilum strains from OMNR
FCS in Ontario. The main objective of this study was to gain a better understanding of the
serotype diversity of F. branchiophilum.
A diverse representative group of F. branchiophilum isolated from a variety of fish
species with BGD and from different years of isolation and different hatcheries across Ontario,
Canada were chosen. This was done to identify patterns suggesting a link between isolation
variables and antigenic characteristics. I hypothesized that strains of the causative organism of
BGD, F. branchiophilum, circulating in Ontario possess antigenically diverse surface structures.
Rat polyclonal antibodies (RpAb) were generated by immunization with heat-killed cells of
representative F. branchiophilum strains. Since little is known about the serological diversity of
this organism, polyclonal serum was used for the exploratory studies. Serotyping was done by
immunoblot analysis of LPS and CPS. Antigenic determinants unique to, or shared/common
among strains were evaluated using unadsorbed and cross-adsorbed homologous and
heterologous sera, using immunoblotting and indirect fluorescence antibody techniques (IFAT)
experiments. Cell surface associated structures and antigens were also evaluated by transmission
electron microscopy (TEM) and immunoelectron microscopy.
2. Materials and Methods
2.1 Bacterial Cultures, Media and Growth Conditions
The bacterial strains of F. branchiophilum used in this study were obtained from the
University of Guelph FHL cryopreserved collection and are listed in Table 1. Additional strains
used as controls included Escherichia coli HB101 (Boyer and Roulland-Dussoix, 1969), Y.
ruckeri ATCC 29473 (Ewing et al., 1978), F. columnare FL171 (FHL, case 6774) and F.
psychrophilum FL174 (FHL, case 6819). The fish were submitted from OMNR fish culture
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stations including Dorion FCS, located in Dorion Township east of Thunder Bay, Ontario, Hills
Lake FCS found in Englehart in Northeastern Ontario, Harwood FCS located in Southern
Ontario and Normandale FCS, located in Vittoria in Southern Ontario. Dorion FCS is the furthest
geographically from the other three FCS with >900 km separating Dorion FCS and Normandale
FCS. The diseased fish species included rainbow trout, Atlantic salmon, brook trout and Aurora
trout.
CSB (0.05% tryptone (BactoTM), 0.05% yeast extract (BactoTM), 0.02% sodium acetate
(Fisher Scientific), 0.02% beef extract (BactoTM), 0.45 mM CaCl2, 0.67 mM KCl, 0.53 mM
MgCl2, pH 7.5) was used for the culture of F. branchiophilum. For plate cultures, agar (15 g/L,
BioShop) and activated charcoal powder (0.1% (w/v), Sigma Chemical Co.) were added to CSB
to make CSCA. Broth cultures of Flavobacterium species were grown for 3 days in CSB at 15C
with constant shaking at 120 rotations per minute (rpm). Strains of F. branchiophilum and F.
columnare were incubated at 18C for 4 days on CSCA. F. psychrophilum was incubated at
15C for 4 days on CSCA. Yersinia ruckeri ATCC 29473 and Escherichia coli HB101 were
grown at room temperature for 2 days on Tryptic Soy Agar (TSA; BactoTM) or for 18 h in
Tryptic Soy Broth (TSB; BactoTM) at 24C and 37C, respectively.
2.2 Crude LPS Extraction
Crude LPS preparations were made from three-day old CSB cultures of Flavobacterium
spp. And from 18 h TSB cultures of Y. ruckeri and E. coli according to the Hitchcock and Brown
method (Hitchcock and Brown, 1983). Briefly, cultures were centrifuged at 4,000 x g for 20 min
and the cell pellets were washed in phosphate buffered saline (PBS; 0.15 M NaCl, 7.5 mM
Na2HPO4. 2.1 mM NaH2PO4H2O, pH 7.1).
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Table 1. Summary of F. branchiophilum strains used in this study.
Isolate

Year of Isolation

Location

Host Species

Reference

FL1

2010

Harwood FCS, ON

Rainbow Trout a

Skulska, 2014

FL12

2010

Normandale FCS, ON

Atlantic Salmon b

Skulska, 2014

FL51

2011

Normandale FCS, ON

Atlantic Salmon b

Skulska, 2014

FL84

2012

Normandale FCS, ON

Rainbow Trout a

Skulska, 2014

FL106

2012

Dorion FCS, ON

Brook Trout c

Skulska, 2014

FL108

2012

Dorion FCS, ON

Brook Trout c

Skulska, 2014

FL111

2012

Hills Lake FCS, ON

Aurora Trout d

Skulska, 2014

FL115

2012

Hills Lake FCS, ON

Aurora Trout d

Skulska, 2014

FL122

2012

Normandale FCS, ON

Atlantic Salmon b

Skulska, 2014

FL127

2013

Normandale FCS, ON

Rainbow Trout a

Skulska, 2014

FL140

2013

Normandale FCS, ON

Atlantic Salmon b

Skulska, 2014

FL144

2014

Hills Lake FCS, ON

Brook Trout c

Skulska, 2014

ATCC 35035T

1975

Gunma, Japan

Yamame e

Wakabayashi et al., 1989

a

– Oncorhynchus mykiss

d

– Salvelinus fontinalis timagamiensis

b

– Salmo salar

e

– Oncorhynchus masou

c

– Salvelinus fontinal
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The washed pellets were resuspended in PBS, the cell suspensions standardized to the equivalent
OD600 of 1.0, aliquoted into 1 mL volumes, and then pelleted by centrifugation at 12,000 x g for
3 min. The pellets were then suspended in 250 μL of lysis buffer (2% (w/v) SDS, 10% (v/v)
glycerol, 1 M Tris-HCl pH 6.8 and 0.002% (w/v) bromophenol blue), held in a steamer at
~100C for 30 min and cooled to room temperature. Proteinase K (1.5 μL of 20 mg/mL, Thermo
ScientificTM) was added and the samples were incubated overnight in a 55C water bath. The
crude LPS preparations were heated in a steamer for 25 min prior to resolution by Tricinepolyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (Tricine-PAGE).
2.3 Crude CPS Extraction
Crude CPS extracts from F. branchiophilum, E. coli and Y. ruckeri were prepared as
previously described (Karlyshev and Wren, 2001). Briefly, colonies of F. branchiophilum were
grown on CSCA for 4 days at 18C and colonies of E. coli and Y. ruckeri were grown on TSA
for 2 days at room temperature were suspended in 1 mL saline. The OD600 measurement was
read, adjusted to 1.0 for each sample and pelleted by centrifugation at 12,000 x g for 3 min. The
pelleted cells were suspended in 100 μL of lysis buffer (4% SDS, 20% (v/v) glycerol, 31.23 mM
Tris-HCl pH 6.8 and 0.025% bromophenol blue) then placed in a steamer at ~100C for 5 min.
Samples were centrifuged at 12,000 x g for 3 min and aliquots of the supernatant were then
digested with 1 μL of a 20 mg/mL proteinase K solution (Thermo ScientificTM) and incubated at
50C for 1 h.
2.4 Tricine-PAGE and Silver-Staining Analysis
LPS profiles were analyzed using a Tricine-PAGE system (Schägger, 2006; Schägger and
von Jagow, 1987). Samples were loaded (10 μL) into wells of Tricine gels (13% acrylamide
resolving layer and 4% acrylamide stacking layer) and subjected to electrophoresis with an upper
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cathode buffer (0.1 M Tris base, 0.1 M tricine, 0.1% SDS, pH 8.25) and a lower anode buffer
(0.2 M Tris base, pH 8.9). Electrophoresis was carried out at 90 V through the stacking layer and
130 V through the resolving layer. To visualize LPS profiles, gels were stained using the
modified silver-staining method as previously described by Fomsgaard et al., (1990). All gels
were performed in triplicate.
2.5 Alcian Blue Staining
CPS preparations were analyzed by SDS-PAGE on 10% (v/v) resolving gels. Samples
were electrophoresed at 90 V through the stacking layer and 130 V through the resolving layer
and visualized through Alcian Blue staining (Wardi and Michos, 1972). LPS sample preparations
were resolved by Tricine-PAGE and visualized with Alcian Blue stain. The stacking gels were
not removed to allow detection of high molecular weight complexes not entering the resolving
gel. Gels were conducted in triplicate.
2.6 Production of Rat Polyclonal Antibody (RpAb) Sera
The care and handling of animals used in this study and the immunization protocol used
were reviewed and approved by the University of Guelph, Animal Care Committee. Injection of
antigens and collection of blood were carried out by trained animal care technicians at the
University of Guelph’s Central Animal Care Facility. Ten adult female Sprague Dawley rats
were used in this study. Two rats for each strain of F. branchiophilum were injected with the
antigen preparations of heat-killed cells. Five representative strains of F. branchiophilum were
chosen for immunization: FL1 from Harwood FCS rainbow trout, 2010; FL12 from Normandale
FCS Atlantic salmon, 2010; FL51 from Normandale FCS Atlantic salmon, 2011; FL106 from
Dorion FCS brook trout, 2012; FL115 from Hills Lake FCS Aurora trout, 2012 and the typestrain ATCC 35035T.
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Three-day old CSB cultures were pelleted by centrifugation at 4,000 x g for 20 min. The
pellets were washed and resuspended in PBS and standardized to an OD600 of 1.0, aliquoted into
10 mL volumes and sonicated at a 40% amplitude for 4 min with 10 s on and 20 s off to lyse the
cell. Whole cells were removed by centrifugation at 4,000 x g for 15 min. A Bicinchoninic Acid
(BCA) kit (Sigma Aldrich®) was used to determine the protein concentration of the cell lysates.
To prepare samples for immunization, the volume of F. branchiophilum whole cell suspension
(OD600 = 1.0) equivalent to 2 μg/μL of protein based on the protein concentrations, was
centrifuged at 12,000 x g for 3 min, the cell pellet washed in PBS and resuspended in 300 μL
PBS. Cells were heat-killed in a steamer at ~100C for 10 min and stored frozen at -20C until
used for rat immunization. Forty-five to sixty min prior to immunization, rats were injected with
Carprofen (5 mg/kg) subcutaneously as a general analgesic. The primary immunization
contained a 1:1 emulsion of F. branchiophilum heat-killed cells (100 μg) in sterile PBS (10 mM,
pH 7.2) and TitreMax gold adjuvant (Sigma Aldrich®). Rats were injected subcutaneously with
50 μL in each hind-leg. Three weekly booster immunizations containing 1:1 emulsion of 100 μg
heat-killed cells and Freud’s incomplete adjuvant (Sigma Aldrich®) were administered. Rats
were sacrificed two weeks after the last immunization and the total blood was collected. To
obtain the serum, blood samples were placed at 37C for 1 hr to allow clotting to occur, then
stored at 4C overnight to shrink the clots. The antibody-containing serum fraction was
harvested by centrifugation at 2,000 x g for 10 min. Sera from the two rats were carefully
removed by pipetting, pooled and frozen in 500 μL aliquots at -20C.
2.7 Adsorption of RpAb Serum
Three-day CSB cultures of F. branchiophilum were centrifuged at 4,000 x g for 20 min
and the cell pellets were washed and resuspended in PBS. The cells were lysed by sonication at a
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50% amplitude for a total of 4 min consisting of cycles of 15 s on and 20 s off followed by
centrifugation at 5,000 x g for 15 min to pellet remaining whole cells and cell debris. A BCA kit
(Sigma Aldrich®) was used to determine the protein concentration of lysates and 400 μg of
protein diluted in PBS was incubated with nitrocellulose membranes (20 cm2; Pall Life Sciences)
overnight at 4C. The membranes were washed briefly in PBS, blocked in 5% (w/v) SMP
(Oxoid) in 0.05% (v/v) Tween-20 (PBS-T) for 1 h at room temperature and then washed again in
PBS. The RpAb sera were diluted 1:50 in PBS. Three whole cell lysate (WCL) coated
membranes were incubated sequentially with 0.5 mL of the diluted RpAb serum for 2 h each at
4C. The adsorbed antisera were stored at -20C until used in IFAT and immunoblots.
2.8 Immunoblot Analysis of LPS and CPS
LPS preparations were resolved by Tricine-PAGE, as previously described (Section 2.4).
Blotting from gels to polyvinylidene difluoride (PVDF) membranes (AmershamTM HybondTM)
was performed using a semi-dry transfer device (Trans-Blot SD Semi-Dry Transfer Cell, BioRad Laboratories) for 25 min at 15 V with transfer buffer (25 mM Tris, 192 mM glycine, 20%
(v/v) methanol). The membrane blots were washed briefly in PBS and blocked for 2 hr at room
temperature in PBS-T and 5% (w/v) SMP with shaking. Unadsorbed and adsorbed RpAb were
thawed on ice and diluted 1:500 in PBS-T containing 1% (w/v) SMP. The membrane blots were
then placed in the diluted sera overnight at 4C on a rocking platform. The membranes were
washed 3 times for 10 min each in PBS-T and then incubated with horseradish peroxidase
(HRP)-conjugated goat anti-rat IgG+IgM+IgA (Bethyl laboratories) diluted 1 in 50,000 in PBST-1% SMP for 30 min at room temperature on a shaker. The blots were washed 3 times for 10
min each in PBS-T and incubated with enhanced chromogenic HRP substrate (1-StepTM UltraTMB-Blotting Solution; Thermo ScientificTM) to visualize coloured bands indicative of antigen-
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antibody interactions. The reaction was stopped using dH2O. Alternatively, the antibody-antigen
complexes were visualized using an enhanced chemiluminescence (ECL) HRP-enzyme substrate
(ClarityTM Western ECL substrate; Bio-Rad Laboratories) and a ChemiDocTM imaging system.
Digital images of the developed membranes were recorded using a ChemiDocTM imaging
system. All experiments were conducted in triplicate.
2.9 Indirect Fluorescence Antibody Technique (IFAT)
Black-coated microscope slides with wells (Carlson Scientific, Inc) were coated with
0.05% SMP in PBS to enhance cell adherence to the glass. Cells were harvested from four-day
CSCA plates, suspended in broth and 8 μL was applied to the dried SMP-coated wells and
spread with a clean glass slide. The slides were air-dried, placed in a 100% acetone bath for 7
min to fix the cells, air-dried and then washed 3 times with PBS. RpAb serum diluted (1:50) in
PBS was added to the wells, the slides incubated for 30 min at room temperature, then briefly
washed 3 times in PBS and soaked in PBS for 10 min. Slides were left to air dry overnight at
15C. Diluted 1:50 fluorescein isothiocyanate (FITC)-conjugated goat anti-rat IgG+IgM+IgA;
(Bethyl Laboratories) in PBS was added to the wells, the slides incubated in the dark for 30 min,
gently rinsed and then soaked in Carbonate-Bicarbonate buffer for 10 min, rinsed with dH2O and
left to air dry overnight in the dark at 15C. The cells were counterstained with Evan’s blue stain
for 30 s, rinsed thoroughly in PBS and air dried in the dark. Fluorescent images of bacterial cells
were observed by fluorescence microscopy using a filter at 100x with mounting fluid on a Zeiss
Axioskop microscope fitted with a camera to capture images. All experiments were conducted in
triplicate.
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2.10 Electron Microscopy
F. branchiophilum from three-day CSB cultures and from five-day CSCA plates
suspended in CSB were mounted on 200 mesh copper grids and negatively stained with 2%
uranyl acetate for TEM. For immunoelectron microscopy, F. branchiophilum FL106 from threeday CSB cultures were mounted on 200 mesh nickel grids. The grid was blot dried and floated
on 0.3% (w/v) SMP in PBS for 15 min, then washed by serial transfer onto 4 drops of 0.1% SMP
in PBS for 1 min per drop followed by incubation with unadsorbed (1:25 in PBS) RpAb-FL106
polyclonal sera for 45 min. Samples were subsequently washed with 4 drops of 0.1% SMP in
PBS for 1 min per drop followed by labelling with a secondary 12 nm-gold conjugated anti-rat
IgG antibody (Jackson ImmunoResearch) diluted 1:1 in PBS for 45 min. Samples were washed
in 3 drops of PBS for 2 min and a final drop of water for 2 min. The whole-cell mounts and
antibody-labelled cells were observed with a FEI Tecnai G2 F20 electron microscope at the
Molecular and Cellular Imaging Facility, Advanced Analysis Center, University of Guelph with
assistance from Bob Harris, Advanced Analysis Center, University of Guelph.
3. Results
3.1 Tricine-PAGE analysis of Lipopolysaccharide from F. branchiophilum
LPS profiles of a representative five Ontario disease causing isolates of F.
branchiophilum were visualized using Tricine-PAGE and silver-staining (Figure 4). LPS from
Y. ruckeri, (Figure 4, lane 1) showed an O-antigen ladder banding pattern characteristic of many
Gram-negative bacteria. This O-antigen ladder was not observed in any of the F. branchiophilum
strains examined (Figure 4, lanes 2 – 7). In contrast, LPS preparations from all six F.
branchiophilum strains showed intense staining of low molecular weight components,
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Figure 4. Silver stained crude LPS preparations of F. branchiophilum strains isolated from
Ontario diseased salmonids and reference strain, F. branchiophilum ATCC 35035T. Staining is
largely in the low molecular weight region. Brackets highlight Regions I, II and III. Lanes: (1) Y.
ruckeri ATCC 29473; (2) F. branchiophilum FL1; (3) FL12; (4) FL51; (5) FL106; (6) FL115;
(7) ATCC 35035T.
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predominantly two bands, hereafter referred to as Region I and Region II (Figure 4) with
additional poorly resolved bands migrating as a smear in the middle of the gel, referred to as
Region III (Figure 4). No discernible high molecular weight bands or ladder characteristic of
smooth LPS were evident. Differences in staining intensities between strains (e.g. Region III),
and resolution of bands (e.g. Region I) were observed. Strains FL1 from Harwood FCS rainbow
trout (2010) and FL12 from Normandale FCS Atlantic salmon (2010) displayed remarkably
similar LPS profiles (Figure 4, lanes 2 & 3).
3.2 Carbohydrate Staining with Alcian Blue
Crude CPS preparations of six F. branchiophilum strains were resolved by SDS-PAGE
and stained with Alcian Blue dye (Figure 5A). The CPS preparations contained polymers of
extremely high molecular weigh (HMW) which barely entered the resolving gel or, which were
trapped in the stacking gel (Figure 5A, lanes 3, 4 & 6). A LMW band was also observed at the
leading edge of the gel (Figure 5, arrow). Staining was not detected in E. coli or Y. ruckeri LPS
samples (Figure 5A, lanes 7 & 8). In contrast to the CPS samples, Alcian Blue stained gels of
the LPS samples detected LMW Region I, Region II and Region III components which were also
detected by silver-staining (Figure 5B). In contrast to silver-staining, Alcian Blue staining
detected LPS HMW poorly resolving components, hereafter termed Region IV. The LPS Region
IV components were not detected in the stacking gel, migrated as a smear in the resolving gel
and were less compact than the HMW CPS components (Figure 5, Region IV). The HMW
Alcian Blue staining material was also observed in E. coli and Y. ruckeri LPS samples, albeit at
lower staining intensities, but not in the CPS preparations (Figure 5A and 5B, lanes 7 & 8),
respectively.
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Figure 5. Detection of polysaccharides with Alcian Blue staining. A) Crude CPS preparations of F. branchiophilum strains strained
with Alcian Blue, B) Crude LPS preparations of F. branchiophilum strains stained with Alcian Blue. The dominant bands were
designated Region I, II, III and IV. The black arrow indicates LMW polymers present and red arrows indicate very HMW polymers.
Lanes: (1) F. branchiophilum FL1; (2) FL12; (3) FL51; (4) FL106; (5) FL115; (6) ATCC 35035T; (7) E. coli HB101; and (8) Y.
ruckeri ATCC 29473.
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3.3 Immunoblot Analysis of F. branchiophilum LPS and CPS
Rat polyclonal antibodies (RpAb) were generated against heat-killed cells of five strains
of F. branchiophilum (FL12, FL51, FL106, FL115 and ATCC 35035T). As FL1 and FL12 had
seemingly identical LPS profiles on silver-stained gels, FL12 was arbitrarily selected for
immunization of rats. Immunoblots containing LPS of six F. branchiophilum strains (FL1, FL12,
FL51, FL106, FL115 and ATCC 35035T) were reacted with the RpAb sera. Antibody-antigen
complexes were detected using HRP-conjugated anti-rat IgG+IgM+IgA antibodies with ECL
development (Figure 6, panels A – E). All the RpAb sera reacted with their homologous F.
branchiophilum LPS preparation (Figure 6). All strains were also reacted with rat pre-immune
serum as a control which resulted in no bands (data not shown). In general, the RpAb sera
reacted with epitopes in the LPS LMW Regions I & II and in the CPS Region IV; however, each
RpAb serum displayed a distinct pattern interaction with heterologous strains. RpAb-FL12
reacted strongly with LPS Region I & II in FL1, FL12 and FL106; and with Region I in FL51
and FL115. There was also a weak and variable reaction with Region IV with FL1, FL12 and
FL51 (Figure 6, panel A). RpAb-FL51 reacted strongly with Region II in FL51 and FL115 and
weakly with Region I & II in all other strains. Additionally, RpAb-FL51 reacted weakly with
Region IV in FL1, FL12 and FL51 (Figure 6, panel B). RpAb-FL106 interacted with Region II
epitopes in FL1, FL12 and FL106 and strongly with Region IV in FL106 and FL115 (Figure 6,
panel C). RpAb-FL106 and RpAb-FL12 showed similar reaction profiles with Region II LPS
suggesting shared epitopes, but not Region IV which was recognized by RpAb-FL106 but not
RpAb-FL12 (Figure 6, panel A and C). Unlike the RpAb-FL12, the RpAb-FL106 had weak to
no recognition of Region I F. branchiophilum epitopes (Figure 6, panel A and C).
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Figure 6. Immunoblot analysis of crude LPS preparations of F. branchiophilum from Ontario BGD cases and ATCC 35035T.
Brackets indicate Regions I, II, III and IV. Asterisk (*) marks homologous strain the RpAb serum was raised against. Lanes: (1) F.
branchiophilum FL1; (2) FL12; (3) FL51; (4) FL106; (5) FL115; (6) ATCC 35035T. Immunoblots were reacted with panel A: RpAbFL12, panel B: RpAb-FL51, panel C: RpAb-FL106, panel D: RpAb-FL115, panel E: RpAb-ATCC 35035.
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RpAb-FL115 reacted strongly with the homologous Region II, weakly with LPS Region I & II in
all strains of F. branchiophilum and strongly with CPS Region IV of FL106 and FL115 (Figure
6, panel D). RpAb-ATCC 35035T recognized Region I epitopes of all F. branchiophilum strains,
reacted with Region II in FL115 and homologous strain and CPS Region IV of the homologous
strain only (Figure 6, panel E). RpAb against ATCC 35035T reacted with what appeared to be a
LPS O-antigen ladder (Region III) in the homologous, but not heterologous F. branchiophilum
strains (Figure 6, panel E). RpAb serum against FL12 (Figure 6, panel A), FL51 (Figure 6,
panel B) and FL115 (Figure 6, panel D) reacted weakly with epitopes in the ATCC 35035T LPS
Region II and/or III. A summary of the antigenically variant Region II and Region IV from LPS
containing immunoblots analyzed using unadsorbed RpAb are presented in Table 2.
Immunoblot analysis using unadsorbed antisera against LPS preparations from
homologous and heterologous strains, suggest that (1) the F. branchiophilum strains contain
common/shared epitopes in the LPS LMW Region I. (2) LPS Region II contains epitopes shared
among some, but not all strains (Figure 6, panel A, B and C). (3) the ATCC 35035T strain may
contain “smooth” LPS O-antigens in Region III that was detected by the homologous RpAb
serum but not by silver-staining (Figure 6, panel E, lane 6). (4) Region IV HMW polymers are
highly antigenically variant.
3.4 Immunoblotting with the Cross-Adsorbed RpAb Sera
Unadsorbed RpAb sera against FL12 and FL106 showed comparable reactivity profiles
with Region I and II in LPS preparations, but only RpAb-FL106 consistently and strongly
reacted with Region IV of FL106 and FL115 (Figure 6, panel A and C). RpAb-FL115 and
RpAb-ATCC 35035T sera also showed a similar reaction pattern with Regions I and II, but
differed in their reactions with Region IV antigens (Figure 6, panel D and E).
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Table 2. Reaction to Region II and IV on immunoblots containing LPS preparations that were incubated with unadsorbed RpAb sera.
“-” indicates no reaction. “+” or “++” indicates a weak or positive reaction when compared to the reaction with the homologous
antigens.

Serum

LPS
preparations

RpAb-FL12

FL1
FL12
FL51
FL106
FL115
ATCC
35035T

RpAb-FL51

RpAb-FL106

RpAb-FL115

RpAb-ATCC
35035T
Region Region Region Region Region Region Region Region Region Region
II
IV
II
IV
II
IV
II
IV
II
IV
++
+
+
++
++
+
++
++
+
++
++
++
++
++
++
++
++
+
+
++
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To determine whether Region IV and Region I & II contained common/shared epitopes, the blots
were repeated using RpAb-FL106 adsorbed with FL12 (Figure 7, panel A) and RpAb-FL115
adsorbed with ATCC 35035T (Figure 7, panel B). In both cases, the antibody-antigen reactions
with the Region I and II were eliminated. Interestingly, the adsorbed sera retained activity
against the respective Region IV antigens. These results support the notion that epitopes in
Region I & II may be F. branchiophilum species specific or are shared widely among the
species. In contrast, Region IV has greater antigenic diversity with epitopes which are present in
some, but not all strains in the species.
Additional adsorption reactions were investigated and are summarized in Table 3. RpAbFL12 serum adsorbed individually against FL1 and FL106 depleted all antibodies recognizing
LMW and HMW FL12, FL1 and FL106 bands. This was not true when RpAb-FL12 serum was
adsorbed against FL51 and FL115 as antibodies recognizing the HMW and LMW bands,
respectively, remained. RpAb-FL51 serum adsorbed against FL1 and FL115 depleted all
antibodies recognizing FL51 LPS and CPS. However, RpAb-FL51 serum adsorbed with FL12
still contained antibodies recognizing FL51 LMW bands. RpAb-FL106 serum adsorbed with
FL1, FL12 or FL115 depleted antibodies recognizing FL106 LMW epitopes. Similarly, RpAbFL115 serum adsorbed against FL12, FL51 or FL106 depleted antibodies recognizing FL115
LMW epitopes, but none of the three strains tested express epitopes common/shared with FL115
HMW antigens. Lastly, RpAb-ATCC 35035T adsorbed against FL115 eliminated reactions with
all the LMW band epitopes. However, the reaction with homologous Region IV CPS remained.
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Figure 7. Immunoblotting of crude LPS preparations incubated with RpAb serum adsorbed with heterologous F. branchiophilum
whole cell lysates (WCL). Brackets indicate Region IV which remained after adsorption. Lanes: (1) F. branchiophilum FL1; (2) FL12;
(3) FL51; (4) FL106; (5) FL115; (6) ATCC 35035T. Immunoblots were reacted with adsorbed RpAb serum panel A: RpAb-FL106
adsorbed with FL12 WCL, panel B: RpAb-FL115 adsorbed with ATCC 35035T WCL.
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Table 3. Summary of LPS immunoblot reactions using cross-adsorbed F. branchiophilum RpAb sera from the homologous (i.e.
immunizing) and representative heterologous strains. The table shows Region II and Region IV bands recognized by antibodies in the
adsorbed sera. “-” indicates no reaction. “+” indicates a positive reaction. NTH indicates the homologous strain where reactions were
negated by serum adsorption. NT indicates that the samples were not tested because minimal to no cross-reactivity was observed with
LPS immunoblots incubated with unadsorbed antisera.

Adsorbed
Against

RpAb-FL12

FL1
FL12
FL51
FL106
FL115
ATCC
35035T

RpAb-FL51

Serum
RpAb-FL106

RpAb-FL115

RpAb-ATCC
35035T
FL12
FL12
FL51
FL51
FL106 FL106 FL115 FL115 ATCC ATCC
Region Region Region Region Region Region Region Region 35035T 35035T
II
IV
II
IV
II
IV
II
IV
Region Region
II
IV
+
NT
NT
NT
NT
NTH
NTH
+
+
+
NT
NT
+
NTH
NTH
NT
NT
+
NT
NT
NT
NT
NTH
NTH
+
NT
NT
+
+
NTH
NTH
+
NT
NT
NT
NT
NT
NT
+
NTH
NTH
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3.5 Analysis of LPS and CPS from Additional Strains of F. branchiophilum
Seven Ontario F. branchiophilum BGD isolates from different fish species and years of
isolation were examined: FL84 Normandale FCS rainbow trout, 2012; FL108 Dorion FCS brook
trout, 2012; FL111 Hills Lake FCS Aurora trout, 2012; FL122 Normandale FCS Atlantic
salmon, 2012; FL127 Normandale FCS rainbow trout, 2013; FL140 Normandale FCS Atlantic
salmon, 2013; FL144 Hills Lake FCS Brook trout, 2014. Immunoblot profiles using the different
unadsorbed RpAbs are shown in Figure 8, panels A – E and a summary of antigenically variant
Region II and Region IV reactions are presented in Table 4. As previously observed, the LMW
LPS epitopes in Region I & II were shared by many strains; the HMW/CPS/Region IV epitopes
were less cross-reactive. In some cases, such as with RpAb-FL51 (Figure 8, panel B), LMW
LPS antigens were recognized in five of seven strains (FL84, FL111, FL122, FL127 and FL144)
suggesting strain FL51 expresses one or more epitopes found in the LPS of most strains. As
previously observed, ATCC 35035T RpAb was the least cross-reactive and only weakly
recognized epitopes in the LPS LMW of only two isolates, FL111 and FL144 (Figure 8, panel
E, lanes 3 and 7). FL84, FL122 and FL127 epitopes in Region II only reacted with RpAb-FL51
(Figure 8, panel B, lanes 1, 4 and 5). RpAb-FL12 and RpAb-FL106 reacted with Region II
epitopes of F. branchiophilum FL108 while RpAb-FL106 and RpAb-FL115 reacted with Region
IV epitopes. FL111 had epitopes in Region II recognized by RpAb-FL51 and RpAb-FL115 and
epitopes in Region IV recognized by RpAb-FL106 and RpAb-FL115. F. branchiophilum strain
FL140 Region II LPS reacted with RpAb-FL12 and RpAb-FL106 and the HMW CPS reacted
weakly with RpAb-FL12, RpAb-FL51 and strongly with RpAb-FL115 (Figure 8, panels A-D,
lane 6).
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Figure 8. Immunoblot analysis of crude LPS preparations from an additional seven F. branchiophilum strains from diseased
salmonids in Ontario. Lanes: (1) F. branchiophilum FL84; (2) FL108; (3) FL111; (4) FL122; (5) FL127; (6) FL140; and (7) FL144.
Immunoblots were reacted with panel A: RpAb-FL12, panel B: RpAb-FL51, panel C: RpAb-FL106, panel D: RpAb-FL115, panel E:
RpAb-ATCC 35035T.
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Table 4. Summary of immunoblot reactions of an additional seven F. branchiophilum crude LPS preparations from Ontario BGD
cases with heterologous RpAb-F. branchiophilum sera. The table shows Region II and Region IV bands recognized by antibodies in
the adsorbed sera. “-” indicates no reaction. “+” or “++” indicates a weak or positive reaction when compared to the reaction with the
homologous antigens.

Serum

LPS
preparations

RpAb-FL12

FL84
FL108
FL111
FL122
FL127
FL140
FL144

RpAb-FL51

RpAb-FL106

RpAb-FL115

RpAb-ATCC
35035T
Region Region Region Region Region Region Region Region Region Region
II
IV
II
IV
II
IV
II
IV
II
IV
++
++
++
++
++
+
+
++
+
++
+
++
+
++
+
++
+
+
++
++
+
+
++
+
++
+
-
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Lastly, FL144 LMW epitopes reacted with RpAb-FL51, RpAb-FL115 and RpAb-ATCC 35035T
and CPS epitopes with RpAb-FL12, RpAb-FL106 and RpAb-FL115 (Figure 8, lane 7).
Interestingly, with the addition of the seven F. branchiophilum strains, RpAb-FL51, rather than
RpAb-FL106, showed extensive cross-reactivity with the LMW antigens.
3.6 Analysis of RpAb against F. branchiophilum strains and LPS immunoblots of other
Flavobacterium spp.
The unadsorbed polyclonal antibody serum raised against the five F. branchiophilum
strains were reacted with LPS preparations of F. psychrophilum FL174 and F. columnare FL171,
as well as from Y. ruckeri ATCC 29473 and E. coli HB101 (Figure 9). None of the RpAb
against F. branchiophilum recognized LPS epitopes in Y. ruckeri or E. coli. The RpAb-FL115
produced faint signals with F. psychrophilum and F. columnare LPS Region III and Region IV,
respectively (Figure 9, panel D, lanes 1 and 2). The LMW LPS epitopes of F. psychrophilum
reacted with RpAb-ATCC 35035T (Figure 6, panel E, lane 2). These data suggest the presence
of some shared cross-reactive epitopes among the Flavobacterium fish pathogens. Based on the
results with unadsorbed and adsorbed sera and reactions with LPS immunoblots, a serotyping
scheme based on LMW LPS and HMW CPS antigens was developed (Table 5).
3.7 Detection of Cell Surface Antigens Using Indirect Fluorescence Antibody Technique
(IFAT)
FL1, FL12, FL51, FL106, FL115 and ATCC 35035T cells were uniformly and brightly
labelled when reacted with their homologous unadsorbed antisera (Figure 10). All strains were
additionally reacted with rat pre-immune serum as a control which resulted in no visible
fluorescence (data not shown). F. branchiophilum strains FL106, FL115 and FL175T were
exceptionally fluorescent compared to the faintly fluorescent FL12 and FL51 (Figure 10).
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Figure 9. Cross-reactivity of RpAb-F. branchiophilum serum against crude LPS preparations of
flavobacterial fish pathogens, E. coli and Y. ruckeri through immunoblotting. A red asterisk (*)
denotes faint bands. Lanes: (1) F. columnare FL171; (2) F. psychrophilum FL174; (3) E. coli
HB101; and (4) Y. ruckeri ATCC 29473. Immunoblots were reacted with panel A: RpAb-FL12,
panel B: RpAb-FL51, panel C: RpAb-FL106, panel D: RpAb-FL115, panel E: RpAb-ATCC
35035T.
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Table 5. Summary of serogroups on the basis of LPS and CPS schemes for five Ontario F.
branchiophilum strains and the ATCC 35035T strain. Roman numerals indicate putative
serogroup. The CPS serotyping scheme produces more serotypes as epitopes are more
antigenically diverse in this region (Region IV).

LPS Serotyping Scheme

CPS Serotyping Scheme

FL1

O1

K1

FL12

O1

K2

FL51

O2

K3

FL106

O1

K4

FL115

O2

K4

ATCC 35035T

O3

K5
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Figure 10. Immunofluorescence microscopy of Ontario F. branchiophilum strains and the type
strain ATCC 35035T with homologous RpAb serum. Visualization was under 1000X
magnification with mounting fluid. Panel A: F. branchiophilum FL12, panel B: F.
branchiophilum FL51, panel C: F. branchiophilum FL106, panel D: F. branchiophilum FL115,
panel E: F. branchiophilum ATCC 35035T.
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IFAT assays between the RpAb serum and heterologous F. branchiophilum cells showed
variable fluorescence between serum:strain combinations (Figure 11). IFATs of F.
branchiophilum RpAb adsorbed with heterologous cells decreased but did not eliminate antibody
binding to the cells in some cases (Table 6). For example, adsorption of RpAb-FL106 sera with
whole cell lysates of FL115, but not with FL1 or FL12 lysates, abrogated surface fluorescence
with homologous FL106 cells indicating that FL106 and FL115 have shared cross-reactive
surface antigens and these antigens are not present in the FL1 or FL12 cells. Similarly,
adsorption of RpAb-FL115 with lysates of FL12, FL51, FL106 and ATCC ATCC 35035T did
not abrogate surface fluorescence with the FL115 cells suggesting the strains did not have
identical shared surface accessible antigenic determinants. F. branchiophilum strains FL106 and
FL115 contain epitopes that are not shared with many of the other F. branchiophilum isolates
tested as fluorescence was visible in most cases after sera against these strains was adsorbed with
heterologous strains (Table 6). In contrast, no fluorescence was visible when FL12 cells were
reacted with RpAb-FL12 serum adsorbed with FL1, FL106 or FL115 cells. These results suggest
that fluorescence was abrogated when the polyclonal sera were adsorbed with lysates of
heterologous cells expressing shared surface accessible epitopes.
3.8 Detection of Cell Surface Components by TEM and Immunoelectron Microscopy
In line with previous studies, TEM of six strains of F. branchiophilum (FL1, FL12, FL51,
FL106, FL115 and ATCC 35035T) grown in broth or on plates, showed pili-like appendages
covering the entirety of the cell and extending from the surface of the cell (Figure 12, panels A
– F). Structures resembling membrane vesicles were also observed on the surface of the ATCC
35035T strain (Figure 12, panel D).
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Figure 11. Immunofluorescence microscopy of F. branchiophilum strains from Ontario disease
cases reacted with heterologous RpAb serum. Cells examined 1000X magnification with
mounting fluid. a) F. branchiophilum FL106 with anti-FL12 serum; b) F. branchiophilum FL1
with anti-FL51 serum; c) F. branchiophilum FL12 with anti-FL106 serum; and d) F.
branchiophilum FL12 with anti-FL115 serum.
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Table 6. Summary of IFAT reactions using RpAb adsorbed with heterologous F. branchiophilum WCL and reacted with homologous
cells. “-” indicates no fluorescence was visible. “+” indicates fluorescence was visible. Some samples were not tested (NT).

Adsorbed
with
WCL of

Adsorbed
RpAb-FL12
reacted with
FL12 cells
FL1
FL12
FL51
FL106
FL115
ATCC 35035T

NT
+
NT

Adsorbed
RpAb-FL51
reacted with
FL51 cells
NT
NT
NT

Adsorbed
RpAb-FL106
reacted with
FL106 cells
+
+
NT
NT
NT

Adsorbed
RpAb-FL115
reacted with
FL115 cells
NT
+
+
+
NT
+

Adsorbed
RpAb-ATCC
35035T reacted
with ATCC
35035T cells
NT
NT
NT
+
NT
NT
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b

c

d

e

f

Figure 12. Electron microscopy of F. branchiophilum from Ontario hatcheries and F.
branchiophilum ATCC 35035T cells. Pili-like structures can be seen extending from the cell
surface (black arrows); the white arrows point to membrane vesicles. Panel A: F.
branchiophilum FL12, panel B: F. branchiophilum FL106, panel C: F. branchiophilum ATCC
35035T, panel D: F. branchiophilum ATCC 35035T, panel E: F. branchiophilum FL51, panel F:
F. branchiophilum FL1. Cells were grown in CSB (a, b, c) or on CSCA (d, e, f).
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TEM also revealed the presence of a halo around the cells (Figure 13, panel A – C) suggestive
of capsule. Immunoelectron microscopy of F. branchiophilum FL106 cells reacted with
homologous RpAb serum and immunogold-labelled goat anti-rat antibodies revealed an
extensive layer of antibody-binding polymers on the cell surface and surrounding the cell
(Figure 14). These data may suggest the F. branchiophilum strains express both pili-like
structures and a capsular layer; both of which are attached to/associated with the cell surface.
4. Discussion
The serotypic diversity of strains of F. branchiophilum associated with BGD in Ontario
or indeed worldwide, is not known. To begin to better understand the phenotypic diversity of F.
branchiophilum, strains isolated from BGD cases across Ontario, Canada were investigated
using serological and microscopy techniques. The strains of F. branchiophilum, confirmed by
16S rRNA sequencing, used in this research were collected from fish with suspected BGD
between 2010 and 2014 from fish submitted to the FHL from various OMNR FCS.
Representative strains selected for study were isolated from a variety of salmonid species from
different hatcheries and different years.
To begin investigation of F. branchiophilum cell surface structure diversity, the LPS
profiles of five representative Ontario strains and the type strain were examined by silver
staining. The characteristic smooth LPS O-antigen ladder profile indicative of long O-antigen
polymers was not observed in the Ontario F. branchiophilum strains but was seen with Y. ruckeri
LPS preparations. F. branchiophilum LPS profiles were characterised by LMW bands in Region
I and Region II. With all isolates, staining was observed in the Region III range, however, the
components migrated as a smear with no clear banding pattern.
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Figure 13. Electron micrographs of CSB grown F. branchiophilum cells from Ontario hatcheries and F. branchiophilum ATCC
35035T. Halos can be seen surrounding the cells and are highlighted by arrows. Panel A: F. branchiophilum FL51, panel B: F.
branchiophilum FL115, panel C: F. branchiophilum ATCC 35035T.
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Figure 14. TEM micrograph of Ontario F. branchiophilum FL106 cell labelled with RpAbFL106 and electron-dense immunogold antibodies. Gold particles can be seen bound over the
entire cell.
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The LPS banding profiles were in general, comparable between isolates, however, there were
differences in the migration and staining intensities. LPS Region I of F. branchiophilum strains
FL51 and FL106, migrated as a single band and as two or more bands in F. branchiophilum
strains FL1, FL12, FL115 and ATCC 35035T. F. branchiophilum FL51 and the ATCC 35035T
strains showed more intense silver staining in the Region III range. The silver-stained LPS
profiles suggests F. branchiophilum expresses LPS containing short O-antigens or LOS.
Since silver staining did not allow for the visualization of HMW components, it was
hypothesized that CPS that do not stain with silver are present. Alcian Blue has been used for the
staining of CPS from numerous bacterial species and was therefore selected (Karlyshev and
Wren, 2001). Alcian Blue staining of LPS and crude extracts of CPS revealed the Ontario F.
branchiophilum strains and ATCC 35035T strain express HMW polymers which barely enter the
resolving gel and partially remain in the stacking gel. These HMW components, designated
Region IV polymers, did not stain with the silver-stain implying they are not LPS and differ
compositionally. Many bacterial organisms express CPS that form a fibrous matrix that may be
intimately associated to the bacterial cell or loosely associated to the outer membrane where, in
some cases, may be shed into the environment (Costerton and Irvin, 1981). Additionally, CPS
may or may not be attached to the lipid A (Whitfield, 2006). Bacterial CPS are virulence factors,
facilitating adhesion and colonization, resistance to phage, serum complement and antibody
resistance, and prevention of phagocytosis (Alvarez et al., 2000; Lafrentz et al., 2007; Sudheesh
et al., 2012). CPS have also been reported in the flavobacterial fish pathogens F. psychrophilum
(Decostere et al., 2001; Lafrentz et al., 2007; Møller et al., 2005) and F. columnare (Decostere et
al., 1999); however, there have been no previous reports that F. branchiophilum expresses HMW
CPS. These results suggest F. branchiophilum produce several forms of CPS; however, their
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type of association and composition remain unknown. This newly identified surface structure
may play a role in attachment and/or progression of disease and should be further investigated.
LPS O-antigens are often highly immunogenic and antigenically variable (Raetz and
Whitfield, 2002; Whitfield, 1995). Antibodies against O-antigens have been used for serotyping
schemes in Gram-negative bacterial species (to identify strains expressing homologous or
heterologous O-antigen epitopes), and to impart serotype-specific protection during infection of
hosts (Lin et al., 2016; Pedersen et al., 1999). An important goal of this thesis was to investigate
the serological diversity of F. branchiophilum isolated from BGD cases in Ontario, Canada.
Towards that aim, RpAb raised against F. branchiophilum strains FL12, FL51, FL106, FL115
and ATCC 35035T were reacted with LPS from homologous and heterologous strains. The
unadsorbed antisera reacted with epitopes in the homologous LMW LPS Region I band and with
a broader LMW LPS Region II. Surprisingly, the antibodies also reacted with a HMW antigen
which migrated at the top of the resolving gel; this antigen was not detected by silver-stained gel
suggesting it is not LPS. This band corresponded to the HMW Region IV polymers stained with
Alcian Blue suggesting it is CPS. Taken together, these data suggest that LMW and HMW bands
indicative of short O-antigen bound to the lipid A-core region of LPS and HMW CPS, are
present in F. branchiophilum. Further work is required to shed light on whether F.
branchiophilum expresses LPS and/or LOS, if there is a lipid A-attached CPS as well as the
chemical composition of these polysaccharides. Antibodies also occasionally reacted with
epitopes in the middle of the gel (i.e. smear Region III). Region I and Region III were detected in
all strains by silver-staining, but their reactions with the RpAb sera varied in intensity in different
preparations. Their inconsistencies in visualization may be explained by differences in the
epitope density and/or their inability to induce a strong immune response.
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All of the antisera also displayed cross-reactivity with LPS preparations of heterologous
F. branchiophilum strains, confirming the presence of common/shared antigenic determinants
among the strains tested. Extensive cross-reactivity was mainly observed in the LMW
components which we predict to correspond to LPS lipid A-core region (Region I) and supports
the notion that the Ontario F. branchiophilum strains express common/shared antigens in this
region. Antibody reactions with LMW Region II polymers suggested greater antigenic diversity
with epitopes shared among only some of the F. branchiophilum isolates. The Region II LPS
may represent lipid A-core with attached short polymers which impart antigenic diversity. As
mentioned, all of the sera reacted with homologous LMW LPS and/or HMW CPS antigens.
However, since the antiserum did not react with LPS preparations of every heterologous strain,
antigenic differences are indeed present. This suggests variability in the composition of these
carbohydrate polymers and/or preparations. FL1 and FL12 antigens reacted similarly when
probed with heterologous antisera, further suggesting that the two strains belong in the same LPS
serogroup. RpAb-ATCC 35035T serum was found to be the least cross-reactive, followed by that
of strain FL115. RpAb-FL12 serum and RpAb-FL106 serum reacted similarly with the LMW
bands, however the cross-reactivity of HMW bands differs.
The results of this study were in agreement with the reported LPS phenotypes of closely
related F. columnare and F. psychrophilum (Lafrentz et al., 2007; Zhang et al., 2006).
Immunoblots of LPS extracted from four strains of F. columnare showed profiles dominated by
LMW bands in the 3.5-17 kDa range (Zhang et al., 2006). Additionally, an O-antigen ladder was
not present. F. psychrophilum LPS contained LMW bands in the 16-36 kDa range, and no clear
banding in the >50 kDa range (Lafrentz et al., 2007). Taken together, these studies suggest that
the outer membranes of Flavobacterium spp., including the F. branchiophilum Ontario strains,
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have either rough LPS with only a few O-antigen repeats or LOS. In contrast, other Gramnegative fish pathogens, such as Y. ruckeri (Tinsley et al., 2011), V. anguillarum (Mutharia et al.,
1993) and Vibrio ordalii (Mutharia et al., 1993) express smooth LPS. The profiles and diversity
of LPS from F. branchiophilum BGD isolates have not been previously reported. This thesis
presents novel findings of LPS serotypic diversity of strains of F. branchiophilum which may
have LPS which is similar to other Flavobacterium fish pathogens.
To gain further insights on the intraspecies antigenic similarities of F. branchiophilum, I
conducted immunoblot analyses on LPS from an additional seven isolates obtained from BGD
cases in Ontario from either the same outbreak or in different years. The immunoblots showed
consistent results with a broader antibody recognition of shared epitopes in the Region I and II
LMW band of different strains. The HMW band contained epitopes shared by only a few of the
strains or by a single isolate. Region IV HMW polymers were not detected in some of the strains
suggesting they did not express these polymers or most likely were not detected by any of the
polyclonal antibodies used. Of the additional seven, FL108 (Dorion FCS, brook trout, 2012) and
FL111 (Hills Lake FCS, Aurora trout, 2012) displayed similar LPS profiles as FL106 and
FL115, respectively. RpAb-12 reacted with the LMW of FL108 and FL140. Examination of all
of the blots showed FL122 and FL127 LPS immunoblot profiles being similar to each other as
well as FL51; these three may be the same serogroup. Although RpAb-FL51 serum showed
weak cross-reactivity with LPS Region I for all strains and a strong cross-reactivity with only
Region II of FL115 LPS of the initial six strains, the RpAb-FL51 showed the broadest LMW
cross-reactivity with the additional seven isolates. This shows how diverse the surface structures
are within the species and the importance of examining a larger sample size. The data further
supports the hypothesis that Ontario F. branchiophilum strains express antigenically diverse
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epitopes on the surface of the cell, many of which are not shared with the ATCC 35035T type
strain.
Strains FL1 (Harwood FCS, rainbow trout, 2010), FL12 (Normandale FCS, Atlantic
salmon, 2010) and FL106 (Dorion FCS, brook trout, 2012) shared common LPS epitopes.
However, only RpAb-FL106 serum recognized HMW CPS antigens in the FL106 and FL115.
Similarly, Region II of strain FL51 contains epitopes shared with FL115 but the FL115 Region II
does not strongly express the FL51 epitopes. Thus, immunization with FL51 would be
hypothesized to induce cross-protective antibody immune responses against both strains in the
host which remains to be examined. The type strain, ATCC 35035T, isolated in Japan, is
anomalous in that it showed the least amount of cross-reactivity with LPS from other F.
branchiophilum strains. Whether this is due, in part, to the geographical origin remains
unknown. In contrast to other strains homologous antibodies to the ATCC 35035T revealed an Oantigen ladder, but an O-antigen ladder was not detected by silver-staining. This suggests the
components within the ladder banding are not LPS or that the silver stain was not sensitive
enough for detection. The ATCC 35035T strain also expressed antigens in Region III region that
cross-reacted with polyclonal antibodies against Ontario strains FL12, FL51, FL106 and FL115.
Antigens migrating in this range were either not expressed in the other Ontario strains tested or
were present in quantities below detection levels. Collectively, based on the reactions with the
unabsorbed sera, immunization with FL51, and FL106 elicits antibodies against the 5 Ontario
strains but not the ATCC 35035T strain.
Cross-adsorbing serum is a commonly used technique where antibodies shared/common
between the immunizing and adsorbing strains are depleted, leaving the sera enriched in
antibodies that recognize specific (not-shared) epitopes. LMW LPS bands were not detected with
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the adsorbed sera supporting the hypothesis that the LPS/LOS core contains shared epitopes. The
immunoblot results suggested that the HMW region is more antigenically diverse with only a
few strains expressing shared CPS epitopes. An important question to answer is whether HMW
bands are very long O-antigens or CPS bound to, perhaps, a lipid A-core. If the HMW CPS or
LPS bands are attached to LMW lipid A-core domains and the observed antibody reactions are
due to antibodies against only the lipid A-core region, then adsorption with an isolate shown to
have a cross-reactive LMW region should remove antibodies that react with both the LMW and
HMW bands. Cross-adsorption depleted reactions with the LMW but not the HMW polymers.
Additionally, epitopes within the HMW region were also found to be antigenically distinct since,
for example, adsorption did not deplete antibodies recognizing FL106 HMW epitopes indicating
this epitope is not shared with any of the three strains tested. These results suggest the strains
express epitopes specific to the HMW polymers. However, the result does not unequivocally
prove the polymers are not linked to a lipid A-core. Compositional analysis of the HMW CPS
and the LPS should be done to fully address this question. Although analysis of immunoblots
with unadsorbed and adsorbed antisera demonstrate common epitopes, especially within the
LMW region across all F. branchiophilum strains, unique epitopes were revealed in all strains
tested within Regions I-IV, suggesting intraspecies epitope diversity in these LPS and CPS
domains.
Collectively, the immunoblot reactions of LPS preparations of twelve strains of F.
branchiophilum from Ontario hatcheries and F. branchiophilum ATCC 35035T strain with
RpAb-F. branchiophilum sera suggest that F. branchiophilum strains do not express a strongly
immunogenic epitope(s) shared among all the strains tested. No single RpAb serum reacted with
LPS preparations from all the F. branchiophilum strains tested. Rather, epitopes were shared
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among many or among only a few strains. This study provides preliminary data to suggest that F.
branchiophilum Ontario strains are antigenically diverse in the LMW LPS/LOS determinants.
The CPS of FL106 and FL115 contained cross-reactive epitopes that were highly immunogenic.
In contrast, RpAb-FL51 antiserum reacted weakly with the homologous and HMW polymers of
FL1 and FL12. The ATCC strain HMW epitopes were highly immunogenic and strain specific.
Taken together, HMW CPS showed evidence of antigenic heterogeneity.
These data do not show a correlation between LPS/CPS antigenic profiles of the F.
branchiophilum strains with the geographical location and fish source. F. branchiophilum strains
FL1 (isolated from a rainbow trout from Harwood FCS in 2010) and FL12 (isolated from an
Atlantic salmon from Normandale FCS in 2010) were found to express serologically similar
LPS. FL106 (isolated from a brook trout from Dorion FCS in 2012) and FL115 (isolated from an
Aurora trout from Hills Lake FCS in 2012) express immunogenically cross-reactive long
polysaccharides. In all cases, depletion of antibodies recognizing the LMW bands of all strains
analyzed could be demonstrated. However, FL106, FL115 and ATCC 35035T possess epitopes in
the HMW band that are not fully shared with the other five strains examined.
Immunoblots containing LPS preparations of F. psychrophilum and F. columnare were
used to examine the cross-reactivity of RpAb-F. branchiophilum. The immunoblot analysis of
polysaccharide antigens provided evidence that antibodies raised against F. branchiophilum
strains do not strongly recognize epitopes of closely related flavobacterial fish pathogens.
Collectively, the results suggest F. psychrophilum and F. columnare epitopes are predominantly
antigenically distinct from F. branchiophilum and the weak cross-reactions observed suggest the
presence of minimal weakly immunogenic epitopes.
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With BGD being a recognized problem in Ontario aquaculture, a long-term goal of this
research is development of preventative measures. Studies by LaFrentz et al. (2004) portrayed
the potential for the HMW (60 to 200 kDa) polysaccharides of F. psychrophilum, initially
thought to be HMW LPS containing the O-antigen, but later confirmed to be components of the
glycocalyx (Lafrentz et al., 2007), as a vaccine. Immunization of rainbow trout fry with the F.
psychrophilum immunogenic region corresponding to 70 – 100 kDa resulted in near complete
protection with a mean relative percent survival of 94% at the lowest challenge dose (6.25 x 106
colony forming units fish-1). Immunoblot analysis of F. psychrophilum whole cell lysates showed
induction of antibodies against the proteins and carbohydrates in the 70 – 100 kDa region. The
researchers concluded that the HMW antigens elicited a highly protective immune response and
were good vaccine candidates (LaFrentz et al., 2004). In this thesis, immunization of rats with F.
branchiophilum heat-killed cells induced polyclonal antibody response against outer membrane
cellular proteins (data not shown), LMW LPS and the HMW polysaccharides. Studies are needed
to investigate the antibody responses of fish to the F. branchiophilum strains expressing
antigenically different LPS and HMW polysaccharides. Furthermore, studies suggest there are
antigenic differences in F. branchiophilum strains from different geographical regions
(Wakabayashi et al., 1980). An F. branchiophilum serotype scheme based only on LPS antigens
was initially hypothesized; however, this research supports a typing scheme based on both the
HMW CPS and LPS antigens. There are multiple serotyping schemes that exist for bacterial
species. LPS (i.e. O antigens) and CPS (i.e. K antigens) are two schemes that have been used for
the serotyping of many bacterial organisms including E. coli (Fratamico et al., 2016). From these
initial studies of F. branchiophilum cell-surface polysaccharides, it is proposed that both an O
and K scheme will prove useful as both are antigenically diverse within the species. Using a
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limited repertoire of 12 F. branchiophilum Ontario isolates, I identified three O-antigen
serotypes, namely O1, O2 and O3, and five K-antigen serotypes, K1-5. Since this thesis has
shown diversity of F. branchiophilum LPS and HMW polysaccharides, the use of strategically
selected serotypes for the development of a bacterin containing these polysaccharides would
require greater understanding of the serotypes causing disease in Ontario fisheries. As
mentioned, an ideal subunit vaccine/bacterin would contain the most common disease-causing
strains inducing broadly cross-reactive immune responses. To be effective as a vaccine, the
bacterin would have to induce protective immune responses in the fish growth stage most
susceptible to BGD.
IFAT, which detects surface exposed epitopes, is a diagnostic technique and has been
used in F. branchiophilum studies for specific detection of the pathogen (Heo et al., 1990). For
diagnostic purposes, polyclonal sera against F. branchiophilum species and strain specific
epitopes could provide a reliable tool for rapid detection of the bacterium from gill samples from
environmental samples, or for identifying the most common O- and K-serotypes associated with
disease outbreaks. In this work, polyclonal antibody sera against heat-killed cells of F.
branchiophilum allowed for visualization of the cell surface through fluorescence. Additionally,
fluorescence was still visible in some strains after homologous RpAb serum was adsorbed with
heterologous strains. The polyclonal rat antibody sera were generated against heat-killed cells,
therefore, observed fluorescence could result from antibody binding to polysaccharide and nonpolysaccharide antigens (e.g., outer membrane proteins) as long as the target epitopes are
accessible on the surface of intact cells. Acetone fixation may have permeabilized cells, exposing
non-surface antigens or the adsorptions did not completely deplete cross-reactive antibodies.
However, when results from the immunoblot analyses (Table 2) and IFAT (Table 6) were
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compared, cell surface fluorescence with the cross-absorbed antibodies was only detected in
cases where antibodies against HMW Region IV epitopes were not depleted by serum
adsorption. Absorption with heterologous cells where the shared determinants are in only in the
LMW, but not HMW antigens did not abrogate fluorescence. Thus, the observed fluorescence
can be attributed to antibodies against the HMW polymers; these antigens are easily accessible
on the cell surface and are antigenically diverse.
Initial attachment to the host is often a crucial virulence factor for bacterial pathogenesis.
Interactions between bacterial adhesins (e.g., fimbriae and pili) can allow the bacterial cell to
further colonize, evade clearance and/or invade the host (Kline et al., 2009). Attachment of F.
branchiophilum to the gills has been suggested to be by the peritrichous fimbriae. TEM studies
of F. branchiophilum in previous reports revealed the presence of such pili appendages (Ko and
Heo, 1997; Skulska, 2014; Wakabayashi et al., 1989). The findings in the current study agree
with previous reports as pili-like structures were observed on the F. branchiophilum cells. TEM
in this study also showed the presence of a halo around the F. branchiophilum cells.
Immunogold-labelled cells revealed that the electron-dense gold particles were localized to cell
surface associated components forming a halo on the cell surface suggestive of a capsule. Further
research is needed to identify the genes that encode these surface appendages, the CPS and LPS
and to create mutants deficient in these components and examine their interaction with the fish
host including colonization of fish gills and induction of immune responses. The severity of
BGD disease is associated with the number of bacteria on the gills. With the amount of diversity
already observed with the sample size analyzed, developing a broadly protective vaccine based
on LPS or CPS may be a more difficult task than originally anticipated. Another preventative
measure beyond vaccines are anti-adhesive reagents that can block the initial steps in the
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infection may prove more useful in preventing BGD. Strategies for anti-adhesion include,
interfering with adhesin biosynthesis and expression, competitive binding of host or bacterial
receptors, and production of antibodies against the bacterial adhesins (Krachler and Orth, 2013).
Useful information would be gathered from experiments investigating whether gill attachment is
blocked by pre-incubation of F. branchiophilum cells with antibodies recognizing the surface
polysaccharides.
The results presented in this thesis provide a new information about surface
polysaccharides of F. branchiophilum. Although strains were limited to isolates gathered from
OMNR FCS, the ability to examine the LPS and CPS profiles of any strains is a step forward due
to extreme difficulties with isolation, culturing and preservation of F. branchiophilum. Despite
this limitation, a large amount of antigenic diversity was observed. Further studies examining F.
branchiophilum isolates from different fisheries, countries and years of outbreak are required to
fully grasp the LPS and CPS antigenic diversity, locally and internationally. Such studies would
lead to a better understanding of the population structures of this important fish pathogen. Once
the number of F. branchiophilum serotypes has been distinguished, patterns of virulence factors,
pathogenicity and severity of disease of each should be further investigated.
In conclusion, this work should serve as a prelude to further characterize the virulence
properties of the causative organism of BGD, F. branchiophilum. The results presented in this
thesis have advanced our understanding of the diversity and complexity of serotyping Ontario F.
branchiophilum disease isolates based on LPS and CPS schemes. Phenotypic and antigenic
properties of F. branchiophilum LPS and CPS, identification of a HMW antigenic CPS,
confirmation of common and isolate-specific antigens in LPS and discovery of antigenic
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diversity in CPS were also identified. These results confirm the initial hypothesis that F.
branchiophilum isolates gathered from across Ontario are antigenically diverse.
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